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REG-HANDED RiOT.

Has SinooM His IrlnM Front in

Sanguinary Cincinnati ,

The Oiy Boalizing tlio Calm After
the Terrible Storm.

The Ghastly Retrospect of tlio-

Maniao Mob's Reign , ,

The List of the Dead Mounting

Up Toward Fifty ,

Polly a Hundred More Seriously
' if Not Fatally Wounded ,

The Oourt House Not as "Badly

Damaged as First Supposed ,

Many of the Valuable Records
Saved From the Flames ,

Yesterday's' Display of Military
Curbing the Lawless ,

Pathetic Scenes at the Morgue-
Blunders of the Militia ,

Tlio Sad SttiuiUonUn to Four O'Cloolc
This Morning.-

OHIO'S

.

noimon.-
A

.

LAWYER'S LAST PLEA.

Special Dispatch to THE BKE.

CINCINNATI , March 31. Tom Camp-

bell

-

, the criminal lawyer who defended
Borner , and whose life Is threatened ,

aaya ho will never undertake another
criminal case.

TICKET TALK.

There is talk of putting a citizens''

ticket in the field at the spring election.
Regular Press Dispatches.

CINCINNATI , 0. , March 31. The facts
which gave rise to the rumor about the
turners joining the mob wore that the
mob broke into Turner hall , took aboul

forty guns , wont back to jail and attempt-
ed to club the militia. Tne latter turnoc
upon them and cleared the fltroots bj
firing into the air. No one hurt so farai-

known. .

At 9 a. m. everything was quiet , bu
very few people about the'court houai

and those merely from curiosity. Thi

barricades are still in position around th
jail but will probably bo removed today-
A feeling that the trouble is over pervade
the whole city.-

rKEI'AKATIONS

.

FOll DEFENSE-

.At

.

midday there no appearance o
relaxation of preparations for defense
Barricades , barrels and every other ser
of material still remain across all tin
avenues of approach to the county build-
ings and behind them stand militia wit ]

guns and with fixed bayonets everywhon-
bristling. . The police have been sen
away to regular posts and are obtaininj-
Bomo rest. Though the general fellini-
is that there is no fear of further autbroa ]

there is no lacking of men who predic-
otherwise. .

ADVICE AND SU1TOKT-

.At

.

a meeting of the citizens' commit-
tee appointed by the mayor , resolution
were adopted thanking the governor ani
the Ohio National Guard for efficient aii

rendered the civil authorities , plodgin
support to the mayor in the course he ha
adopted , and promising to furnish addi-

tlonal moans if, in the opinion of th
mayor , additional force ia necessary
Resolutions wore also adopted appointin-
a Bub-committee to provide rooms for th
use of the courts , and recommending thn
the court of commen picas proceed a

once to dispose of crimint
cases , The mayor was requested to soloc-

an executive committee of fifteen frpt
the members of this meeting for advic
and counsel , to whom all matters ahnul-

bo referred. Reports have bsen receive
that the shot fired this morning by th
militia entered the second intermedia
school house on Ninth street , botwoe
Main and Walnut , also that two moi
wore shot , but this is not yet verified. 1

has boon ascertained with groa
satisfaction that nearly the entire B-
Cof records of the recorder's oflic
containing the records , deeds , mortgage !

etc. , are saved. A person familiar wit
the office says not more than fifty vo-

umos ot records are gone , covering tram
actions of about 3 years of about 30 yeai-
ago. . This will bo of immense valu
considering what else is lost. It is su )

po<ed the money in the treasury vault
and the records in the probate judge
vaults are safe , but the safes cannot yi-

bo opened.
, THE MILITIA MOO.

The physician attending Briggs Svri
Bays his condition ia much improves
though his advanced ago ((73 year
makes hi* chances of recovery loss , M-

Swilt , with Henry llanna , were walkit-
up Main toward the court houses , whe
at the southeast corner of Ninth at
Main streets a soldier ordered them
halt. They obeyed. Immediately afte
ward a gun was discharged in front
them and both fell , Swift being ah
through the thich of the loft leg. In li

fall ho drew Hanna with him , who fainti
from excitement.-

OHDinui
.

TO HKTKEAT.-

COLUMUUH

.
, O. , March 31. Advic

from Cincinnati are such that at no
Governor ELoadly ordered troops onrou-
to return. The Fourth and Fourteen
regiments relieved the rest of the tree
held in Cincinnati till further orders. T
city will be guarded till Wednesday
least.

AWAITING OKDKK8-

.YOONOSTOWN

.

, Ohio, March 31. G-
cernor Hoadley has ordered Lioutonn
Colonel Shurtliff , this city , to rondczve
the Eighth regiment at Akron , and thi

wait orders. Company 0 of Una city
goes to Akron to-day.

SANGUINE OK SECUKITY.

CINCINNATI , March 31. At the jail
and city buildings everything is in a most
complete state of defense. Across all
the streets and alloys approaching the
former , the seat of war , the barricades
have boon strengthened and ro-inforccd.

The commanding officers are sanguine
in their expressions as to no fear of-

a further outbreak.
THE TROOPS TO WITHDRAW.

The special committee of sixteen
prominent citizens appointed to act as an
advisory committee to Mayor Stephens ,

in his ofibrts to restore order and law,
mot at the chamber of commerce this
afternoon and resolved to advisp the
withdrawal of the troops and appointing
a sufficient special police force , it being
the sense of the meeting that the presence
of militia appeared to act moro as a
menace to the withdrawn mob , that the
latter are in reality moro fearful of a
number of resolutely , well-organized po-

lice
¬

than of untrained young militia.
Such recommendations have noon for-

warded
¬

to Governor Hoadloy , and it is
almost certain that should no further
outbreak occur , many of the militia will
bo homeward bound by Tuesday ovoning.-

"SAFE"
.

CONTENTS-

.It
.

is now thought that the contents of
all safes in the courthouse are saved. The
will safe of the probate court , in which
all wills are kept , is in excellent condi-
tion.

¬

.

THE WOUNDED ,

with a few exceptions , are uoing well-
.At

.

the hospital , since the last report ,

Henry Niemoyer , Philip Raabo and Thos.-
P.

.

. Groan , have diod. The hospital phy-
sicians

¬

pronounce the patients from the
riots as a most exceptionally

FINE BODY OF MEN )

that with but few exceptions , they are a
magnificently developed and splendidly
formed class of mechanics and laborers.

About 5 o'clock this morning a fatal
accident happened in front of the
jail. A number ot soldiers of the
Governor's Guard , of Columbus ,

were lying against the sidewalk ,

asleep , when ono of the guns , which was
leaning against the walk , was knocked
down and discharged. The bayonet in
falling slightly wounded Private Stock-
well.

-

. The ball struck the walk and
knocked oil'a piece of stone whicli
wounded O'Koy Armestoad , drum-corpt
sergeant ; the ball , then glancing , struck
Israel Gatz in the eye , and lodged in his
brain. Ho was removed to the hospital ,

whpro (at 9 o'clock' ) ho is in a dying con
dition.

"QUIET AS A QRAVE-YAIU) , "

is the significant answer from Court am
Walnut to a telephone inquiry as to thi-

condition'of affairs at 11 p. m.
HOSPITAL SCENES.

CINCINNATI , 0. , March 31. The mos
heartrending scenes have been occurring
at thi morgue and city hospital all day
Families missed one of their number r
the , breakfast table. A search for thi
missing ono in many instances resulted ii
his being found either at the hospital o
at the dead house. As a reporter ontore (

Ward D of the city hospital , a scene pre
sontdd itselt that would have drawi
tears from the heart of a stone
On each side of the ward thi
cots were arranged about six fee
apart , and between the cots wore aoato
mothers , fathers , sisters , brothers. 1
mother would occasionally burst out it
tears , saying , "My poor boy ! " A siste
would exclaim , "Doctor , do you thinl-
my brother will die ? Can't you aav
him ?" While some would smooth bad
the matted hair frum the dampened fore-

heads of their relatives-
."Doctor

.

, do you think I will die ?

asked a youth vrhoso breath now cam
short and quick. The doctor , bondinj
over him , and in a kindly tone : "Yes ,

am afraid there is no hope for you now-
."Then

.
please send for my mother ,

want to see her bnforo I die. '

Hardly had he uttered these word
when the poor , brokon-heartod motho
rushed in through , the ward door. Hat
tily looking around , she recognized ho
boy and ran to his cot , when she frantic-
ally embraced him. The reporter am
physicians loft them alone to their las
parting on earth.-

OTHEH

.

SCENES-

.In

.

the northern portion of the ward i

group of surgeons wore amputating th
limb of Theodore Klaecklor , porter fo
John G. Frat ? , the druggist , while walk-

ing up and down the center aisle wer
dozens of friends and relatives whoa
grief at times seemed uncontrollable
Taken altogether it was the saddes
scone ever witnessed. Dr. I ) . S. Young
an old and skillful surgeon , says tha-

onehalf the inmates of this ward wil-

die. . This will swell the list of the dea-

to nearly ono hundred.
The doctors are complaining that it i

almost impossible to treat the patient
properly , owing to the interference c

friends and relatives , While it is th
rule of the hospital to admit no ono ut
loss relatives , they find it impossible t
refuse admission , so frantic is the di-

mand to see and identify the woundocr-

EELINO AGAINST TUB MILITIA ,

CINCINNATI , Ohio , March 80. Thoi-

is much hard talk about the action of th-

militia. . Numbers of people hold thoi
responsible for the greater part o ! tl-

bloodshed. . They charge them with reel
less and indiscriminate firing and wit
killing people whom everybody coul
see were merely curious looker
on , and were distinctly separate from tl-

mob. . There ia doubtless aomo trul-

in this charge , but tbero are things tin
can bo said in favor of the militia. Tl
officers testify that there was rarely
musket discharged , except under order
Some of the privates say it gave the
the greatest pain to bo compelled
hoot , and they shot to kill only wh <

their own safety demanded it. They a
nearly all young men from the shops at
stores , and none of them had ever ec (

trying service before.-

TIIK

.

ACTION OF TIIE SOLDIEUS C11ITICIS-

ETlio action of the militia in charging
crowd a little after noon is being severe
criticised. An eye-witness of the aflt
says about 100 men and boys wore c-

lectei on the north side of Canal , t-

tween Main and Walnut , and the boj-
to amuao themselves , began thtowi
stones into the water. Several roc
wore thrown at the bridge at Muin stre
crossing , and a squad of soldiers w
were at the south end rf the bridge coi-

manded the boys to quit throwing. T
boys in return called thp soldiers natni
and began to advance toward the bridt
The eoldiera cried out "Halt ! " and h

scarcely given the command when a vol-

ley
¬

of firing followed. FrodSmaltz , 122 ,
supposed to bo a barkeeper at the Queen
City hotel , was shot in the side , the ball
passing entirely through the body and
coming out nt the right side. The body
was picked up by the crowd and borne to-

H. . A. DustorDorg's , on Clay street , be-
tween

-

Canal and Twelfth streets , whore
Dr. Albors , who was pres-
ent

¬

, attempted to administer
aid. Smaltz breathed but throe
times after reaching Dustorburg's , when
ho diod. Patrol No. 3 took the body to-

Hablg's. . In Smallz's pocket wore TO'

commendations from Cotioy Island and
Rockaway Beach saying ho was an hon-

est
¬

, industrious man.
The excitement wns intense in the

neighborhood , and the verdict of others
who saw the shooting was that it was
reckless and uncalled for. Some five or
six shots wore counted by the observers.
Company A, of the Fourteenth regiment ,
commanded by Capt. 0. G. L , Pugh , did
the shooting. Two or throe other men
wore wounded , but not seriously.H-

ALSTEAD'S
.

ACCOUNT.-

FE.W.

.
YOUK , March 31. Murat Hal-

stead , editor of The CommorcialGazotto-
of Cincinnati , reviews the riot* in that
that city in tha following dispatch to The
Now York Tribune :

"Tho number of killed and wounded
in the riot thus far is about 200. The
last fatal shot fired in anger , up to this
time , was fired between 4 and 5o'clock
this morning though a poor soldier boy
was killed this morning by the accidental
discharge of his gun. The court house
is not the utter ruin it was at first sup-
posed to bo. A largo proportion of the
valuable records are safcd. The money
in the trossury is all saved. The vaults ,
which wore very heavy , are maiuly good.-
Wo

.

have confidence that there is not to1-

bo a repetition of the terrors of those
thrco nights that will bo so memorable
here ; but

ONLY THE OVlUUVHELMINO FOUCE-

of state troops prevents a further disas-
trous

¬

devastation. The determination to
lynch the gang of murderers in prison ,

and release the crowd of rioters who
have been made prisoners , is something
toi.'ific ; pid a secret mooting wan hold
to-day that would moan mischief , if there
wore a thousand rifles and several batter-
ies

¬

at hand. It is this display of power ,
making assaults from n mob hopeless ,

that will prevent outbreaks. The pres-
ence

¬

of regular troops from the Newport
barracks at the aub-troasury last night
wasan clement of confidence. In stormy
times , blue cloth works well.

ALL QUIET.

The night has boon absolutely quiet.
When the smallest nucleus of a crowd
appeared anywhere within sight of the
barricade , the soldiers ordered the people
to move on , and in every instance the
order was promptly obeyed.

Young Getz , shot by accident in the
afternoon , was still alive , but in a dying
condition at 1 a. m.

The city is patrolled to-night by mom. '

bora of the G. A. R. , in addition to the
police forco.

There have boon several arrests o-

ldrunkenmon , and the police have closed
the saloons at midnight.-

A
.

smoldering faro in the recorder's
office broke out in flames to-night , bul
was soon extinguished.-

TIIE

.

LATEST.

Since the last report four additional
deaths have occurred at the hospital ,

Fred. Bickonhorot , Leroy Simmons ,

Chas. Miller and Andrew Nichols. The
exact number of dead and wounded will
probably never bo ascertained on account
of many wounded being carried away by-

friends. .
The number of killed outright and dy-

ing at the hospital up to midnight to.
night is forty-one , as shown by the citj
undertakers and hospital records , ant
such information from those taken home
as could bo had ; and the number o
wounded , compiled from the satm
sources , is 120. Thorc are probably hall
as many moro wounded whoso cases an
not reported.

VAY FOIl THE POLICE.

The committee of fifteen , at a subse-
quent mooting , decided to raise by sub
Bcription §100,000, to bo used to pn ;

2,000 extra police , this sum to bo a loai-
to the city until the sum expended maj-
bo raised by the proper appropriation
and returned. This is to enable the with-
drawal of the military.

(Confesses Ills GuiltL-

ACONIA
.

, N. H. , March 31ThomaS-
amon was arraigned to-day for thi
murder of the Ruddy family and Mrs
Ford last autumn. He was assigno-
tcounseland it was announced that Samoi
was determined to plead guilty ti
murder in the first degree. Samon de-

clared that it would not bo just for hitr-
to eccapj the scaffold. The counsel coul
find no evidence of insanity on the pris-
oner's part. The prisoner's counsel
therefore , advised the court to roceiv-
Samon's plea of guilty. After a medica
examination of Samon , the trial will pro
coed.

Now York Independents.
NEW YOUK , March 31. The confei

once committee of the independent rt
publicans mot to-day , General Franci
0. Barlow presiding. Edward G. Masot-
of Chicago , gave some interesting infoi-

matun in regard to the progress of tli
work in the west. After considorabl
discussion , a circular , descriptive of th
aims and purposes of the committee , wi
ordered sent to republicans in all parts
the country.-

it

.

SCROFULA
I'rotaUr no form of (Uncase It 10 centrally 1U-

trtlmted among our whole population M Scrofula
Almott every Individual tuu thli latent poUon coura
lag bli vein*. Tue tcrrlUo luflerlngi endured l j-

tlioso Afflicted vitli scrofuloui torci cannot U
understood by otlien , nnd tlio Intensity of tlieli-

ErsttUudo when tliey find a remedy that euro
I , Item , oitoulstiei a well person. Wo refer by per

f mlulon to JH-
uK

a-

ir

8an l C. WMltler
y %

cf WBrner > Ni .

who was cured b ]

the severity of "which connncd her to the house fo-

i
> two > iun. Six znontlu previous to taldnjt Hood'-

BarsaparOlag he could not get about her room with

: B outcrutchM. Her Mend uyii "I did not think I

ponltlt for her to live many month! ) the vas re-

dacedtoa mere skeleton. Her cure U hardly la
10 than A miracle." Wore wonderful caret than thi-

luvc been effected by Uili medicine. There U n
i10 doubt that In Hood's BmaparllU wo lave the mot

remarkable medicine that luu ever been proaucoii
, and a positive euro for Scrofula Iu IU numerou-

forms.el . 1-tco SljQO , *lz for 500. I'rcpared only l

PRINCIPALLY POLITICAL

How Goy. Hamilton's' Withdrawal De-

moralizes

¬

Illinois Schemers ,

Oartor Harrison Wants Both tlio

Governorship and Mayoralty !

Ohioago Postoffioo Olorks Oom-

polled to Work for Logan

Democratic Chairman BarnumEx¬

plains His Visit to OhioagOi-

MoOoid's' Proposition for a Con-

stitutional
¬

Convention !

Whereat. All Proposed Now Amend-
ment n dm

ILLINOIS SIjiVTE SMASHING.
WHAT HAMILTON'S WITHDRAWAL DID.

Special Dispatch toTiiK line.-

CHIOAOO

.

, March 31. The democratic
party in Illinois is badly broken up , as n

result of the recent withdrawal of Gover-

nor
¬

Hamilton from the race for rooloo-
tion

-

, iu favor of ox-Governor Oglosby.
When Hamilton's candidacy was announ-
ced , the democracy became very jubilant
and began laying pipe with a view to
sweeping the state on the state ticket
next fall , and with it , canning the state
for the democratic presidential
nominees. The slate agreed
on included the mayor of Chicago ,

CAIlTKll HAIUIISOS' I'Oll OOVEUNOU ,

and Alderman Wickcrsham , of the first
ward of Chicago , was to bo mayor to auc-

caod Harrison. Within the past few
weeks Oglosby 1ms developed wonderful
strength throughout the state , and since
Hamilton's withdrawal there is no doubl-
of his nomination by the republicans bj-

acclamation. . In view of the cortaint )
that the state la largely republican , liar
risen fears to make the gubernatorial raci
against him , and within the past day 01

has been shaping things to secure thi
mayoralty in caao ho decides not to rui
for governor. In doing this , ho has

STIUHED ui' A "HOUNET'S NEST"-

in Wickoraham's bonnet , who has leu ai-

aldcrrmnio position slip while looking foi
the mayoralty. Joe Maokln , the moo
useful worker in the democratic ranks
was nominated for alderman from thi
first ward , but his nomination didn't suil
Mayor Harrison , who succeeded tonigh-
in forcing Mackin , much against his will
to withdraw in favor of .Long John Wont
worth's son Moses. The result ia tha
there is a row of larged-aizcd dimension
in the democratic ranks.-

TIIK

.

ELECtlON

for aldermen and township oflicora occur
tii-morrow , and the democracy wori
counting on a big vote to help along mat-

ters next fall. It is believed that th
pending trouble will seriously affect tin
result , not only hero but throughout tin
stato.

JjETTING TIIE OAT OUT.-

POSTOFFICE

.

EMPLOYES TELLINO TALES.

Special Dispatch to TUB BEE.

CHICAGO , March 31. Complaints ar-

boinrr made by the carriers , distributor
and others employes in the postoffico dc-

partmont that the heada of this import-

ant branch of the federal service are en-

deavoring to coerce them into attondin
ward meetings in support of Logan
They claim that throats are being frool
used that unless they do so they will b
removed from their positions. Allege
tions are alao made that employes ar
obliged to "whoop it up" for the Illiuoi
senator during the hours when tlio
should bo at work in the poatoflico ; thn
they are ordered to organize Loga
clubs , disrupt opposition gatherings , ci-

tablish permanent organizations , undcoi-
vert other employes , by threats or prptr-
ises , to the "right" side. In short , it i

alleged that the entire machinery of th-

postoffico department ia used as a polit
cal engine for securing the control an
influence of the various wards and solid
fying the phalanx , which will go to th
primaries and run things in the mannc-

of John's dictation-

.McOOID'S

.

MOVE.-

IJE

.

I'llOrOSES A CONVENTION OF hTATKi

WASHINGTON , March 81. Repreaent )

tivo McCoid has prepared a joint rosoli-

tion , to bo introduced as soon as posaibli

providing for the appointment by tl
president , with the advice and consent i

the senate , of a commission to consist i

seventysix persons , two from each utat-

of different parties , for the purpose i

considering and proposing to the aovori
states the propriety of calling a convei-
tion of at least two-thirds of the atuto-

to propoao mnunumonts to the constiti-
tion , the members of the commission '

bo called together by proclamation of tl-

president. . After their appointmen
they are to sit not exceeding thirty day
at auch time and place as he may deaf
nato , and receive the same pay and omc-

umonts , pro-rato , as members of coi-

gross. . The convention , should it 1

called by the states , is to moot July
1887. Among the subjects to which the
proposed amendments relate are : Prei-

dontial auccestion , the election of prci
dent and vico-proaidont , exorcise of tl
veto power , woman suffrage , and a nui
her of other subjects , such as the rogul-

tion of trade marks , the establishment
a federal system of popular oducatio
and the freedom of civil service frc
political control which have como up f-

action since the constitution was adopte
and with which congress now has
no power to deal. Mr. McCoid aays t
appointment of a commission is simplj
preliminary stop to bring about concert
action by two-third * of the states. ]

suggests July 4 , 1887 , as the date i

holding thi ) convention , because tl
year is the centennial anniversary of t
submission of the original constitution
the original thirteen atatea ,

BAHNUM'H 1JUH1N1CSS.-

DEMOOIUUV'H
.

CHAIUMAN EXTLAINH.
Special DUpatch to THE UKE-

.OJIKUOO

.

, March 31. Chairman I
| mini , of the democratic national ci

mlttoo , who arrived in Chicago yesterday ,

was joined at tlio Palmer house this
morning by A. H. Brown of Indinnnpo'
Its , n member of tlio committee from
Indiana. I' . II. Kelly. St. Paul , of the
committee from Minnesota , ia also in the
city , and the throe members wore in in-

formal
¬

conference for an hour or two this
morning in Darnum'a room. Senator
Banium declared that Brown , Kelly and
himself had mot iu Chicago , not by
design , though scarcely by accident , for
ho had written them when ho would bo
hero , with the idea that if they should
also happen hero at the same time , they
would como together.

Said Mr. Barnum : "Though wo have
mot hero , it is not on politics ; that is , it
has nothing to do with arranging for the
convention. I have business interests
hero , and I ordered my agents in Lnko
Superior to moot mo , so that I sliou Id
not have to travel up thoro. Kelly wrote
mo ho also had business hero , and wo
mot quite informally. "

"You have talked politics , however. "
"Yea , to some extent ; but nothing in

connection with the convention , The
newspapers said wo wore to have n moot-
ing

¬

this morning. That was manifestly
untrue. Wo liavo contomplotod no-
mooting. . Wo have yet no subcom-
mittee

¬

on convention. When the na-
tional

¬

committee ; met. it did not desig-
nate

¬

a sub committee , but loft it to my-
self

¬

as chairman , and the executive
committee to do so. 1 have not culled
the executive committee together yet ,
and I shall not do so until In May , at
the very enrlioat , then 1 shall call a
mooting iu Now York. "

PROM WASHINGTON.PE-
NSIONS.

.
.

WASHINGTON , March 31. The house
committee on invalid pensions by a vote
of 5 to 4 decided to report adversely on-

tlio Price bill to pension all soldiers who
served in the late war at the rate of 22
cents per mouth for each month of ser ¬

vice. The bill of Mr. Ilobinson , of
Ohio , to place nil ox-Union soldiers who
were confined in confederate prisons upon
the pension rolls and pay them § 2 per
day for each day of imprisonment , was
taken up and Mr. Matson offered a sub-

stitute
¬

providing that a pension shall bo
given any ex-Union prisoner whom the
board of pension surgeons shall find , uf-

foring
-

from any disability , either general
or specific , also providing for pensioning
the widow of any Union soldier who was
confined in a confederate prison and
died from the effects of his confinement.
The only evidence necessary in the latter
caao to bo the testimony of the physician
who attended her husband in his last ill-

noas.

-

. After aomo discussion the substi-
tution

¬

waa adopted.
UNCLE SAM'S DEIIT.

The estimated reduction of the public
debt for March is §15000000.

NAVAL AVrnOVRIATIONS.

The senate committee on appropria-
tions

¬

completed the naval appropriation
bill to-day. As amandod , the bill calls
for appropriations amounting to §20,787-
000.

, -

. Tlio estimates submitted to con-

gress
¬

called for § 22,055,000 , and the bill
as it came to the senate from the house
provided for appropriations aggregating
§14334000.

DAVID J. DllEWEll CONFIRMED.

The aonato has confirmed David J.
Brewer , of Kansas , to bo United States
judge for the Eighth judicial circuit.-

A

.

SENATORIAL CAUCUS.

About twenty republican senators mot
in caucus , after the adjournment of the
aonato this afternoon , to consider the
condition , of business before the senate
and discuss the order in which it shallbct-
ransacted.

||
. The session was chiefly oc-

cupied in the discussion of the educa-
tional bill. An understanding was
reached , without a vote , that tlio bill
should bo disposed of on Wednesday.
Its amendment was proposed , but the
matter was finally left to the judgment
of a caucus committee of nine senators
to bo appointed , who wore instructed tc

seek to amend the measure ao that all o
the friends of education can support thi-

bill. . No olbor bills , except the nava
appropriation , was referred toby name
but the caucus committee waa iimtructoc-
to take the calendar into consideration
and report upon other business to a fu-

ture caucus.-

I

.

I FOIITY-EIGHTH CONGIIESS.
HKNATK-

.WASIIINQTON

.

, March 31. The chaii-

laidboforo the aonato a communicatloi
from the attorney general , atating tha
there had been neither neglect or rofuaa-

to (furnish information concerning tin

atar route attornoya , but hia force wa
too email to aupply promptly the volumin-

oUH papers culled for.-

Mr.
.

. Miller , (rep. N. Y.) , reported fa-

vorably the bill to provide for the oatab-

liahmont of a foroat reservation at tin
hoauwatora of the Missouri river and th-

headwatora of Olark'a Forka of the Co-

lumbia riv6r-
.Totitiona

.

and memoriala presented am
referred :

By Mr. Cameron , (rep. Wia. ) , frpr
several hundred citizens of Racine , Wia-

.romonatrating
.

againat the paasago of bill
pending before congroaa mjunoualy ai
footing the intoroata of invontora an
patentees.-

Mr.
.

. Mahono , (rep. Va. ) , intraduced
bill to allow a draw back on importei-
materiala uaod in manufactured tobancc
snuff and cigara , exported from th
United Statea. Referred.-

Mr.
.

. Tlatt (rep. , Ot. ) called up , for th-

purpoao of making aomo remarks on il-

hia bill providing for the organization c

the patent oilico into aoparate doparl-

inenta. . Ho adduced many consideration
to show the necessity for reorganization
To illustrate the overcrowded conditio-
of busincaa at the present time , ho aai

that if a man invented a new machine n-

latinR to agriculture , it would bo oittl
montlia before hia application could t
pasted upon.

On the conclusion of Mr. Platt'a n
nark * , the aonate wont into oxocutn

session , and BOOH after adjourned.H-

OUHK.

.

.

In the houBo , Mr. Beach , (dcm.,1-
Y. . ) , from the comraittoo on public healtl
reported back the resolution diroctii
the committee to investigate the nueatic-

of the adulteration of food and drug
Ho said ho did not think the investig-

tion waa within the province of congroa

but that the question of adulteration

.food and drinks ahould bo regulated

[ Underacall of atatoa the followl-

r and referred :- 5 wore introduced
in- By Mr. Finnorty , (ind. III. ) , n joi

roaolution'doclarlnR that "thanks are duo
and hereby accorded to United Statoa
Minister Sun-out for the able , faithful
and dignified manner in which ho has
discharged the duties of his oilico while
representing the interests of tin's repub-
lic

¬

, while court at the Gorman of the Em-
pire.

¬

. " Also appropriating §200,000 for
the establishment of a sailor's hmno in
Chicago-

.By
.

Mr. Kassou ( rep. , Iowa) to repeal
the internal revenue tax on tobacco and
the distillation of apploa and peachcn-

.By
.

Mr. Nichols (iloin. , Ga. ) a resolu-
tion

¬

reciting the fact that for several days
the city of Cincinnati has boon menaced
by mobj , vigilance committees and ku-
klux organizations , which subvert the
law and disturb the public trnnquility in
repeated efforts to lynch certain parsons
confined iu the jail at Cincinatl charged
with crime , resulting in the loss of many
lives and tlio destruction of much prop-
erty

¬

, and requesting that a committee
inquire into the circumstances connected
with those outrages , and report by bill or
otherwise.-

By
.

Mr. King (dom. , LaA appropriat-
ing

¬

§ 100,000 for the relief of sufferers
from the Mississippi floods.-

By
.

Mr. Gravoa (rep. , Mo. ) : Authoriz-
ing

¬

the appointment of n Missouri river
commission.-

By
.

Mr. McMillan (rop. , Tonn. ) : Lim-

iting
¬

to a year from the date of the com-
mission

¬

of an offence the time within
which prosecutions may bo instituted
against persons charged with violating
internal revenue lawa-

.By
.

Mr. Golf (dom. W. Va. ) : A res-
olution

-

requesting the secretaries of-

atato and war to report upon the feasi-

bility
¬

and expediency of constructing an
interior coast line of water ways for the
defense of the Atlantic and Gulf sea ¬

board.
The trade dollar bill waa taken up

and discussed , but wont over without
action.

Robert Smalla , of South Carolina , ap-

peared
¬

nt the bar of the house and took
the oath of oilico as a representative to
succeed the late E W. M. Mackoy.

Adjourned-

.MEMOHIAIj

.

SERVICE.-

lonorH

.

[to [the Memory of Bishop
Clarkflon in Chicago.i-

pocial

.

Dispatch to Tile BKE.

CHICAGO , March 31. Bishop Robert
Harper Clarkaon , first biahop of Nebraska

ho recently died at Omaha was for

evonteon years rector of St. James
Ipiscopal pariah in this city. A memorial
crvico was hold in that church yesterday ,

t waa of n very impressive character ,

larticipated inbyall living vestrymen whc-

Hod that office during Biahop Clarkson't
octorato , by the present vestrymen anc-

ilevon members of the clergy , including
Bishop McLaren and Canon Knowlcs o
* his bishopric. Rev. Dr. Locke deliveroc-
ho memorial address , a very oloquonl-

nd interesting nummary of the lat
liahop's lifo and work , dwelling nartio-
ilarly on the difficulties ovith which Iu
tad to contend as first bishop of Nobruslu-
n moans by which ho had secured landed
iroporty for the church in cities and
owns throughout the state on which tc
wild chuFclifca aa the occasion offered
,nd on the miasionary work which ho hac-

jarriod on in that field. Rov. Dr. Vibbot
resent rector of St. James , also spoke
riofly and feelingly. The aorvico woi
hat appointed for passion Sunday.

The Mexican National Financial ! )
Cracked.

NEW YORK , March 31. Coupons on
the Mexican National railroad G per cent
"irst mortgage bonds , amountmir to § 15-

)130,000

) , -

and coupons of §5,000OOC-

ithor bonds are auo to-morrow. Th (

iompony has naked the stockholders t(

und the G per cent coupons and rccoivi
therefore funding obligations of the com-

pany bearing 0 per cent interest , payobli
April 1 , 1891 , Bondholdora have boot
asked to sign waiver of the interest. Thi
document atatoa the company haa bocorn-
iombarraased and cannot pay its Apri-

interest. .

The Illver FallliiK "t Kcolcult.-
KKOKUK

.

, March 31.- The MiBsissipp
topped rising this moring and fell oni-

.nch. this afternoon. The highest stag-
was 1C foot 0 inches. Railroad men
umber men and others doing business 01

the levee fool greatly relieved. The St
Louis road expects to have its track ii
good shape by tomorrow.-

Colors.

.

.

NEW YOHK. March 31. The oxcon-
edorato soldiers and members of th-

3raud Army have decided to hold thoii
mass mooting to arouse interest in tin
work of oatabliahing a homo for soldier
ti the south , on April 1) , at Cooper Union
General Grant will preaido-

.Trolmlily

.

a Murder.
. . ,un , March 31. The skeleton o-

a man was found near thn line of tin
Wmona , Alma & Northern road , oppo-

site Dubuque , this morning. The akul-

liaa a hole in it , aa from a bullet Th
skeleton haa boon buried a long time.-

Tlio

.

Bantu FO'M Exlillilt Cor Jnnuarj
BOSTON , March 31. The Atchisor

Topeka & Santa Fo railroad oarninga fo

January , are ? l,172,348j operating ei-

ponsea , ?009,003 ; not -jarninga , § 003
284. The increase over the correspond-
ing week of 1883 waa 45 per cent.-

"Wind

.

at ilio HncoH ;

NEW YOUK, March 31. The gran-
aaloou on the race track at Sheepahea
Bay and some unGniahod cottaqea woi
demolished by atorra. Jamea Leonard ,

carpenter , was blown into the Gen <

Island creek and drowned.-

Tlio

.

Firotirackor.D-
UBUQUK

.

, March 31. The firat be-

ef the season out of this port for 8

Louis left last evening , bolnjj the Libli
Conger , of the Diamond Jo lino-

.JoHliua

.

It. GltltlliiKH1 Daughter Don
INMANAI-OUH , March 31 , The wife

Hon. George W , Julian died to-day , pi

was a daughter of Uio late Joshua ]

Giddings.

Iowa KxcurelonUts.
NEW OULKANB , March 31. The lei

preaa osouraion to-day viMtodMobile , w-

tomorrow will visit Davis' crovasao.-

7MsnlBtl

.

! | l l Mules.
GRENADA , Miaa. , March 31. Ti

hundred mules have died m the Ii

eight lioura in thia vicinity from buff-

itnita ,

CHICAGO'S BUSY MARTS.

The Bee's' Special Ambassador Still

FaiMnlly at His Post ,

The Oattlo Trade Reported in a
Healthy and Active Condition" ,

'*

While Sheep Appear to bo Some-

thing
¬

of a Burden to Holdora ,

Two Million Bushel Bin of Wheat
Dumped Out on ''Change ,

Followed by Other Like Freaks ,
Fails to Oroato a Stampede ,

Corn , Oats , MOSB Pork and Iinnl all
Knsy anil a Trifle Lower.-

CHICAGO'S

.

AN AOTIVK DEMAND FOll CATTLE.

Special Dispatch to THE BEK.
CHICAGO , March 31. Under the light

receipts , and moro favorable reports from
Now York and foreign markets , together
with the fact that the aupply of cattle
headed towarda the conauming markets-
was small , there was an active demand at '

an advance in prices of from 5 to lOc.
Export , 1,400 to 1,550 Ibs. , at §0.30 to
§0.CO ; good to choice shipping steers ,
1,200 to 1,400 Iba. , §5.75 to 0.20 ; com-

mon
¬

to medium , 1,050 to 1,250 Iba. ,
5.10 to 5G5.

SHKEl' DlUQaiNO.
There wore about 30,000 Nebraska

sheep on sale , ono lot of 143 averaging
120 pounds , selling at 5. GO. The mar-
ket

¬

dragged during the greater part of
the session. *

WHEAT MODERATELY ACTIVE

at the opening and measurably strong ,
prices advancing from 3 to io over the
closing figures of Saturday. During tlio
middle of the session the transactions
wore light , but towarda the oloao heavy
Boiling became the rule , under which the
price broke fully Ic , May soiling down to-

80Jc , but recovered slightly and sold up-
to 87c at the close. Ono .operator throw
to exceed 2,000,000 bushels on the mar-
ket

¬

, and hia lend vras followed by a num-
ber

¬

of other long operators , who became
nervous at the downward turn taken by
the market.

Receipts continue about the aamo as
usual , while shipments show an increase.-
On

.
the call board sales wore 110,000

bushels , April declining &c , July Jo and
other options remaining steady.-

COttN

.

RULED STEADY

early , -mid weak later. The market
opened from J to go higher, ruled firm ,
declined io , rallied slightly , then de-
clined

¬

ljc , and finally closed J to l o
under Saturday. On call there were sales
of 2,050,000 , Juno declining Jo, and July
advancing ,} c. .

OATS LOWfilt. -f- .

Speculative trading in oats was largo
towards the close of the session at a low-

er
¬

range of prlcoa. Ono lot of 30,000
bushels sold for May delivery at the in-

side
-

price , 33o. On call board 5-

000,000
, -

bushels wore sold , Juno declin-
ing

¬

jo ana July Jo.-

MES3

.

PORK EASY.

Trading in mess pork was light and the-
market easy. Prices ruled from 10 to-

15o
-

lower. On call board there wore
sales of 75,000 barrels , May , Juno and
July declining 7Ac.

LAUD LOWER.

There was very little business trans-
acted

¬

in lard , and prices wore 5 to lOo-
lower. . On call , sales wore 9,500 tierces ,
May advancing 2&o& , Juno and July de-
cling 2k.

The Weather."W-

AHIIINO.TON

.

, March 31 , Upper
Mississippi : Generally colder ; cloudy
and rainy weather ; local storms with
southerly winds , shifting to northwest.
Missouri generally colder , partly
cloudy weather and local rains ; variable
winda , shifting northerly ; local storms.-

A

.

Ship Ashore.
GALVESTON , March 31. The steamship

San Marcos , of Now York for Galveston ,
with 185 pasaongors , principally German
immigrants , is ashore sixteen , mtloi east
of herd , Tuga have gone to her assist ¬

ance. Considerable sea is running , and
it ia thought she can bo floated without
serious damage.-

A

.

Gale ar. Gotham ,

NEwYouic , March 31. In the gale
laat night several additional schooners
wore wrecked but no livoa were lost.-

To

.

Royalty lit Sorrow.
LONDON , March 31 , Parliament has

adopted resolutions of condolence to .tho ,

queen and the ducheaa of Alb-

any.ANDREWS'

.

RSNOUSri-

NGTOHOLDDOWH

EARL BAKING POWDE-

TAMBOUNDTORISC

* y

PURE CREAM TARTAR.

Ifnlmu oruuy Injuriouseulit-tuuccican uo found
In Audrowit' l> eai-l Uniting I'owiler. 19 .
"velyPUnE. )Jclnteiulor.jciliuxiltestimonialsr-
ucofreU Iroiu sr.oli chemUU 1198. Dunn II y . Won-

ton
-

; M. Pclafmitolno , of ChicagoanJ ti " '" ' " 'Uodo. Mllwaukco.v

29lStTSU 237. 23J & tt K. Water SU


